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second edition genealogies of the early settlers of weston ... - second edition genealogies of the early
settlers of weston, vermont in celebration of the 200 th year of the founding of weston, vermont, the weston
historical society published 100 copies of a genealogical compendium of the early settlers of weston. the book
expanded on the basic research completed by raymond taylor african american family histories and
related works in the ... - african american family histories and related works in the . library of congress ...
and cherokee indians. in addition to published genealogies, the researcher will find references to handbooks
on planning family reunions, abstracts of newspaper notices, and even ... slave ancestral research in seven
steps within the jackson-moore family ... family histories and records - msgw - family histories and records
dec.. 2013 (donor in parentheses 2 families-misc-civil war true confederates of mississippi. (sullivan, spell
families) (hpl) families-misc-mississippi early mississippi coast families; cannette, moore, fayard, lafontaine,
graveline. download henry iv part ii the rsc shakespeare pdf - descendants of henry smith - sedgwick
research 1 descendants of henry smith generation no. 1 1. henry1 smith was born 1714 in possibly in stafford,
virginia1,2, and died bet. 1787 and 1789 in stafford, virginia3.he married sarah crosby 1736, daughter of
daniel crosby and mary routte was born abt. 17184, and died aft. 1756. descendants of thomas warren
william warren, joan william ... - 3) va historical genealogies" by john b. boddie gives a body of evidence to
substantiate that this is thomas warren of kent, eng. whom dan'l gookin transported to surry co., va. 4) will of
thomas warren dated mar 16, 1669 & probated april 21, 1670 by son, william. the mccormick family history
- bill putman - the following family history was mostly taken from pennsylvania genealogies, by william henry
egle published in 1896, and from information from a descendant. i have only listed the first portion of this
history leading up to the generation of elizabeth mccormick who married james sharon and joined the
american branch of the sharon family. henry of hingham - a michigan 501c3 organization - henry was
cabinet maker and undertaker. he lived at or near milford, nj., until about 1846 when he removed with his
family to republic, ohio. all his children except elizabeth also went to ohio. in 1830, henry chamberlain was
living in alexandria twp, hunterdon co., nj, heading a family of descendants of john smith, sr. - ncgenweb
project - descendants of john smith, sr. generation no. 1 1. colonel john1 smith, sr. was born 1698 in england,
and died 1776 in smithland, rockingham, va. he married margaret 1719 in ulster, ireland. she was born 1700 in
holland, and died 1774 in smithland, rockingham, va. notes for colonel john smith, sr.: register report for
celia lefforge - ingenweb - register report for celia lefforge generation 1 1. celia lefforge-1 was born on 23
may 1793 in hunterdon county, new jersey. she died on 12 august 1854 in noble township, rush co., indiana.
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